ABSTRACT
Mont Béro classified forest has the largest global population for
two threatened species of mass-flowering Acanthaceae. It also
has significant populations of several other threatened species.
These are restricted to submontane forest and submontane
forest-grassland boundary habitats.
Cattle trampling and illegal forest clearance for agriculture are
significant threats.
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IPA assessment rationale
Mont Béro classified forest has the largest global population for two threatened species of massflowering Acanthaceae. It also has significant populations of several other threatened species. These
are restricted to submontane forest and submontane forest-grassland boundary habitats.
Cattle trampling and illegal forest clearance for agriculture are significant threats.

Site overview
Site Name: Mt Béro
Country: Republic of Guinea
Central co-ordinates: 08°12’N, 08°38’W
Altitude minimum: 500 m

Administrative region: Nzérékoré & Beyla
Area: 80 km2
Altitude maximum: 1182 m

Site description
Located south-east of the Simandou range mostly in Nzérékoré prefecture, Mt Béro is a classified
forest of c.80 Km2 (Source: Protected Planet). At 1182m, the main peak is lower than the Simandou
range. Submontane forest is present on the flanks and grassland is present on the summit areas.
Lowland forest remnants occur on the western slopes. Recently, there have been reports of
significant damage to the forest from illegal logging and clearance for subsistence crops, and of the
grassland areas by introduction of a large herd of Zebu cattle.

The proposed areas for protection as a TIPA. Core area in red, buffer zone in yellow.

Botanical significance
The Béro mountains share similarities in floristic composition with the other mountain ranges in
Guinée Forestière. There are populations of several threatened species found here, such as Allophylus
samoritourei, in lowland forest remnants, plus Acalypha guineensis and Lipotriche tithonioides, on the
border between grassland and submontane forest. The submontane forest, characterised by Uapaca
chevalieri and Trichilia djalonis, has the world’s largest population of the threatened mass-flowering
Brachystephanus oreacanthus, and Isoglossa dispersa. There is also a population of the rangerestricted species Dorstenia astyanactis and Brachystephanus jaundensis subsp. nimbae. The
grassland area on the flat tops includes small areas of high-altitude lateritic (ferralitic) bowal. This is
much smaller than that at Simandou, and not as species-rich, but there are some threatened species
present in the seasonally wet areas, such as Rhytachne glabra, Nemum bulbostyloides, and Kotschya
micrantha. Comprehensive botanical exploration has not yet been completed and several threatened
potential new species to science are present, such as Psychotria sp. nov. aff. humilis and Hibiscus sp.
nov. aff. rostellatus (Hibiscus fabiana).

General habitat and geology description
The area is part of the Leonean-Liberian crystalline massif with dolerites and metagabbros. It is not
part of the banded iron Simandou rift, which could account for the differences in vegetation between
it and the other mountain formations of Simandou and Nimba.

Conservation issues
The area has been a classified forest since 1952, but has not always had protection on the ground. In
recent years a large herd of Zebu cattle from north of Guinea were introduced, causing trampling of

the grassland. The increased nitrification could have caused changes to the species composition.
During a period when patrols ceased, large areas of submontane and lowland forest were cleared for
agricultural land. There has also been illegal logging where the road is close to the forest and areas
have been cleared for agriculture by the local villagers. This should have been prevented by the
authorities, but the site has not been sufficiently policed.

Protected area status and Management
The forest of Béro was classified in 1952. The TIPA corresponds with the protected area.

Threats
Agriculture:
Forestry:

Encroachment of fields on the edge of the protected area and cattle
trampling.
Illegal woodcutting.

Threat level: Medium-High
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Key: IUCN category: CR Critically Endangered, EN Endangered, VU Vulnerable. Abundance: Abundant, Common, Frequent,
Infrequent, Scarce, Unknown

Criterion B: Botanical Richness
Insufficient data available.
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Site in pictures

Mt Béro Classified Forest showing submontane forest and grassland. Photo Xander van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Interior of submontane forest in 2007. Photo Xander van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Edge of the Mt Béro Classified forest in 2017. Photo: ©Pépé Haba.

View of Mt Béro from Boola village. Photo Xander van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Brachystephanus oreacanthus Champ.
Photo: Xander van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Acalypha guineensis J.K. Morton &G.A.Lavin
Photo: Xander van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Lipotriche tithonioides (Aké Assi) D.J.N.Hind Photo: Xander van der
Burgt ©RBG Kew.

Allophylus samoritourei Cheek Photo: Xander
van der Burgt ©RBG Kew.

